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News Brief

Dhaka strorlgly rejected US Secretary of State Michael R. Pompco's rccent'baselcss' statement

lnentiotliug Bangladesh as a place where the terrorist group al-Qaida carried out attacks, falsely

appreheflding sitnilarterrorist attacks in future, by saying it is a falsification. "'l-lrcre is no eviderrcc olany
prcsence of ,A,l,Qaida in Bangladesh," a Foreign ministly statcment said. Tlrc rninistry said that suclr

irresponsible comment by a senior leader is very "unforlunate and unacceptable". Ilangladesh, r-rndcr the

brrld leadcrsliip of Prirre Mirrister Sheilch l-{asina, maintains a"Zero Tolerancc" policy against all forms

of terrorisnr and violent extrclxisl-tt, it said.

Inl'onnation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud comirlg down heavily on BNP Sccrctary General Mirza
Fakhrul lslarr Alamgir arrd othcr lcaders of the parly's commerlts that the municipality polls on January

16 will not be hcld fairly said, when lto one knorvs how to dance, they say that tlie yard is crooked.

Actually, IINP said this to sover up the sharne that they have won only two seats in municipality polls in

lhc first round" The Minister was addressing a discussion program marking the Ilomecotning Day oi
Father of tire Nation Ilangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman at Awarni Lcaguc office on Bangabandhu

Avenue yesterday. About misinformation over the cost of Corona vaocitrc apps, the Minister said, the ICT
Division and tlre Health Ministry have cleared that there is no cost for the apps, Ilcsponding to the reporl
of buying vaacine lrom lndia at 47 per cent higl-rer price he said, Bangladesh would get vaccine with thc

sainc pl'ice like lndia.

Tlre Cabinct Corrmiltee on Covcrnmcnt Purcilase-CCGP in a virlual meeting chaired by I;'inauce

Minister A Il M Mustal'a Kamal yesterday approvcd a total ol'five proposals with an outlay oi'around
TakaSAl .14 crore, including one to procure 50,000 metric tons of wlreat through international quotation

fi'om a Singaporean aompany. E,arlier, chaired by tlie Finance Minister the meeting on Cabinet Comrnitlee
on Economic Atfairs also approved tire proposal for exempting the section 68(l) of PPA 2006 and the

sectiorr 76(2) of the PPI{ 2008 as well as the concerned local law of Greece for establishing ihc
Bangabandhu Sl-isikh Mujibur Rahrnan Centennial School at Athens under thc Ministry of Expatriates

Wellarc and Overseas E,rnployrnerrt. While bricfing reporters a{ter the nreetings, the Minister also said,

llre governrnent will considcr buying Covid-19 vaccines from sources other than lrrdia in luture il'Irrdian
jabs are lbr.rrrd costiier,

Bangladesh, Myannar and China will hold anothcr triparlite Secretary-level rreeling on

Rohingya repatriation in I)haka on Jarruary 19, Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Mornen told reporters

yesterclay. Ilangladesh has handed ovsr a list of 8.4 lac Rohingyas to Myallnal lor verification, I)r.
Momcn said. Myanrnar verified only 42,000 pcople, the Minister said.

A total af 11,753 homeless and landless families will get houscs iu two phases as a gitt tionr
Prirre hulinistel sheikh I-lasina within the'Mulib Year' under the Asrayan-2 lrroject in l{.angpur divisiorr,
officials said.

'l-urkey has showed keen irrtcrest to expand its tradc and cooperation with Bangladcsh in textilc
aird "iirte scctors. 'l'his was revealed when Turkish Ambassadclr to Bangladesh Mustala Ostnan 'furan

cailed on'l'cxtiles and Jutc Minister Golam Dastagir Gazi at lris ministry yesterday. 'l'hey also discusscd

valious nrallers related to bilatcral issues and mutual interest betwserr 13angladesh and 'lurkey.

Posts and 'l'elecomrnunication Minister Mustafa Jabbar while addressing a webinar orgarrist:d by

Dhaka Univcrsity lnnovatiorr Centre yesterday said, Bangladesh is movitrg towards tremendous

tlansfcrmation tluough entrepreneurship and innovation, setting up an example in thc world, under the

dynarnic leaclership of Prime Mirrister Sheikh I'lasina^ Fathcr of llie Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur
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Ilalirnan has so',r,n the seeds ol'cligitizatiorr hy natioi.ralizing prirnary cducation as rvell as setting up

satcllitc ground stations at Iletbunia, forrling'f&'l'boards ancl gairring membership o1'ITU and UPU, he

aclded.

Ai,r,anri LcagLie ye.sterday alter a ureeting of I-ocal Gorrernnrent Representative Norninatiotr Board
hcld at Carrabhaban with z\L President and Prinre Minister Sheikh Iiasina in the chair, anriounced the

natncs o!- 56 nrayoral carrdidates for the foufilr p)rase of rrrunicipal electiorrs schedulecl f'crr Febnrary 14.

Chicl Elcctjon Cornurissioner K M Nurr"rl Fluda yesterday pointing to the allcgations ol vote rig,;ing in

tjSA aficr'l'rLrinp's deleat said, there have alwa),s becrr allegatious o1'vote rigging glohaliy dr.rring

elections. I-'le said this whilc addrcssing a coordination rneeting on law and order at the Savar l.lpaziia
Parishael ycslcrday. Calling upon all parlies to have faith in him, he said that fair elections are being helci

under iris sL.rpervision ancl r'vill bc held in futr-rre.

Ilr. (]owhcr Ilizvi. Advisor to the Prime Minister on Internalional Relation Aflairs, whilc
ati<{r'cssing a cr:nsultaliorr said, governn'ienI is 1he gLrarantor of social justice; tlrcreibrc, govcrnance is an

indispensaLrle constitucnt to cnsLll'c thc oquilablc share of people's access arrd oppoflr-rnity. I"hc
(.ioveruance lnnovatir:n Ltnit of the Prinre N4inister's Olfice and lhc IJNDP, in coliaboration with Centre

on Iludget and Policy, University of Dhaka organized the Consuitation at the Ilangalranclhu internatiorral
(}:n I crence (lenl.re lesterday.

'l'hc iiooci and z\glicLrltr:re Orgarrizarion-ii'AO in partnership with govei'nmcnt partrrers, has

dcveloped an irlnovaliv0 iandsliclc early warning system ibr Cox's Bazar whiclr is based on risk modeling
Lrsing inputs ii'orn satcllilc irnagery, r"ainftill levcls and othcr rreteorological data, a FA0 press reisasc sairl

l,estcrday.
l'ire,1 lst ilCS plclirrrinary examination will be held orr Marclr 19 and the spcciai 42nd BCS

pr*linriuary cxamination fur doctors will be held on l,'etrruary 26, the llarngladcsh Pr-rblic Service
Conrnrission decided in a r.neelir-rg yeslerday.

Mcanwhile, the nLrmber of deaths l'rom Covid-19 in Bangladeslr rose to ?,833 rvith thc clcath of l4
rnorc pcop)c ycstcrtlay, Iorvcst for a sirrg)e day irr the last two months. At the san-re time recovery coullt
lrrsc to,1,6!),5?2-, DGIIS discloscd this inlorrnatiorr in a press release yesterciay. With the detectiorr olB90
ncw cas*s, thc total nurnher oI Covid-]9 cascs rose to 5,24,914. Banglaciosh has so far scqr-renced 304

lirironles of'tloriid-19 arrd sril:nritted tlrcnr to Globai initiative ou Sharing All Influcnza Data-GISAII),
[)roiessor Dr. A1'tab Ali Shaikh, Cirairrran o1'I]arrgladesh Council of Scicntific and IndLislrial Ilcscarch-
llCSIl{, said this at a press corrfcrcnce yesterciay. Baugladesh's lJexinico Pharrnaccr-tticals r,vill bLry up to 3

niiliiorr doses of the AstraZt:neca COVID-19 vaccine t'r'om Serum lnstitute of Inrlia at about US$8 each

lilr sa]c on thc privatc lnarket, Bcxirrco's Chief Operating OlficeL toicl lteuters. Serurr Institute rvill begin
dclivcrics oithe shot leter this rrrontlr, he said

. A Dhai<a oourl, yesterriay set Febn"rary 17 to sr"rbmit a probe report irr tho case lodged over
llarrglirdesh Br.rnlr" reserve hcist tirat took place in 20 16. Shankhajit Sinha, nephew of fonrrer Chief Justicc
Surcrrdra KLrrnar Sinlra ycsterclay testifiecl in a ca.se against him and l0 othsrs fbr allegedly embezzling
'l'aka tbirr crore lrom the then Farmers lJank and launderirrg the money abroad.

Staic i\4irristcr fi:r llrirnary and Ntass liducatir:n Md. Zakir Hossain said, prirnary teachcrs wili not
have to i.voi'k in ilte same posl lbr lhe rest o1'lheir lives, as present govcrnment has taken up atnpJc
opportuniti*s lor tht:ir pronrotiorr. Aciciressing a two-day oricntation coLlrsc fbr the neivly recluitcd
lcachcrs of Dhaka district -ycsterrlay. he saicJ th* Ministry oI F'irblic Adnrirristlation is in thc process oI
crcalinp. one Assistatit I leadmastor post in eaci.r governrnent primary scirool and salary scale of the
iicadlvlastcr hzis Lrcen upgradecl to iltlr gradcs and the salary scale o[1he Assistant -l'cachers lias bcen
Lrlrgi'adcri to l3tir p,,rndc. n L.-
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